
their wives and famnilies along, now and then, just to show that a passenger TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

business can bc donc in that distant part of the world. But this 1 amn sure

you sviil allow. that four millions of people with a National Policy, and a North- The followving letter bas been submitted:

west, and a projected Pacific railway, and an actual Grand Trunk that pays a 7b the Ghairmnt of the Board of Trade, Montreal;

dix idend and an Intercolonial that docsn't-we are a bravec and enterprisiflg SIR,-I beg ta submit the following plan to remove forever the shoving of

people. The British believe in us stili, and invcst 'Itheir mioney with us, and ice opposite the city, floodiug of Griffintown, and blocking up of ice at Isle

ive hope you will not refuse to invest your labour withi us, for if the British Ronde, caused by Moffat's Island and other projections in the main channel

never ge t their capital again, you are sure to get your wages. betweeni the Island and St. Lamnbert, wbich is twice as ivide at Isle Ronde.

I need not dilate before you gentlemen upon the greatness of ),oui- argani- 1 propose to bave ail the obstructions removed, leaving a level bottomn and clear

z'auon, nd the importance of the interests you have to conserve. You know run for the entire St. Lawrence to pass on the southeast side of St. Helen's

more of that than I could tell you, and your presence here in sober and earnest Island, and with the material taken out for the channel build a peninsula fromn

conv ention is proof that you appreciate the position you are called upofl to St. Helen's Island to Point St. Charles, a distance of 9,000 feet from bank ta

fil1. You aie eugagcd in a work svhîch makes peculiar and ýnceasing dcmands bank by 900 feet wide, thus raisin- the wvatertwvo feet in the river and lowering

upon each individual man. No orzanizing can lighten the load of your per- .1it twa feet in tbe barbour, rnaking a still*svater barbour, removing St. Mary's

sonal responsibility;- no brotherhood, bowever great, cani make less needful. current and givîng a head of four feet for milîs, elevators and factories and

the clear eye, the cool head, the brave heart, and the strong and skilful hand; transporting of freight, and %vould give ample accommodation for railroads

our trfist, the trust of the great travelling public, who allow yau to take tbcmn along it to Isle Ronde, a distance of three miles. It would also give a roadway

with such wonderful speed fromt city ta city, wvho sleep at night without anc across tbe river for ail coming traffic by a bridge frorn St. Helen's Island to St.

tbought of fear that the mnan on the engine will flot do his man's wvhole diuty, Lambert, wbich is 2,700 feet, thus obviating the making of a tunnel at Hoche.-

cannot bc transferred ta a socicty; 've trust the individual man, and put our laga or a bridge at Isle Ronde. Tt wvould also make a bighway fromn the city to

lives is bis bands. But wben that is said, this also may be said, that orgafliza- St. Helcn's Island and St. Larnbert. This embankment would give a site for

tion can do muci, vcry muchi for each individual member of it. 1 rcad the water works with purnping power, and pure water for the city could be obtained

address of your Grand Chief at the last ycar's Convention at Kansas ; an froni tIse St. Lawvrcnce. l'ie facilities this enterprise would afford, flot only to

earncest, manly, noble speech it was, showing piainly the rigbt and reason of the city and barbor but to the wvholc country, arc beyond tbe comprehiensian of

yaur Brotherbood. The continent is being vigarausly opened upt in every part any anc at prescrit.

of it ; the mecre tracuk bas given svay ta the road, and the road is giving xvay ta Rcspectfully yours,

the rail ità is being covercd over svith a very net-work of steel ; marc and more James Veatrer, St. Gabuiel Locks, Montreal.

the cugineers must increase; more and more their svork will increase iii im- To Mr. Shearer much credit is due for the interest be lias sbowvn in thus

partance, and marc and mare ivill be the need for such an arganizatian as yaur preparing a plan ta imprave the harbaur and facilitate communication between

Brotherbood, and such conventions as this. You bave mutual sympathies, the twa shores. The project is, howevcr, still in a crude state, and it is a vcry

joint cares and perpiexities, a community af interests, and you are right ta seriaus question as ta what deptb of water would be gained by s0 turning the

seek the strength of union and the wisdam of conférence. For, as I understand main current tbat it would flow on the south-east side of St. Helen's Island.

it, you arc naL banded together ta pramote injustice and oppression; you do If the depth were but slightly increased, the blasting out of a channel woxîld

not seek ta stir up strife between capital and labour, between employers and be vcry expensive, as the bed of the river consîsts of trap rock, anc of the

employed ; you do nat seck ta shield the indolent, and vicious, and brainless hardest rocks known. On tbis subject may be read witb advantage the paper

members of the cammunity ; youi do flot propose, by the mere strcngth of af Sir W. E. L ogans regarding the action and movemnents of the ice, and which

numbers, ta bar the claims of equity ; in a word, you are flot organized ta pro- svas founid very valuable in considering the Victoria Bridge project.

mate strikes, but rallier ta l)revent thein, by saund reasoning and just appeal ta

those who arc in the wrong. Your airn is ta ennoble honest industry; te give Witbout at the moment referring ta the cotton and sugar manopalies which

ta each engineer a sense of duty- and responsibility; that he shaîl earn tlse have been cstablisbed, in the opinion of many, by the National Poiicy, a few

confidence of the public and bis employers, and good wages by good and remnarks niay be devoted ta the coal ail manapaly. In order ta secure the

manful service;- yau desire ta advance the men of your calling by making market for Canadian producers, an the accession of the Macdonald Government,

them worthy of advancement; yau make, in fact, an organized and intelligent the fire test on American ail ivas increased ta 120 degrees ; of course the

effort ta make the men warthy of their work, and the work worthy of the men. result is that the crude ail produet of the country is controlled by a few and

You knosv that great industrial interests and many ]ives are alsvays cammitted prices have doubied, and a monopoly of a very grievaus character lias been

ta their care, and you have combined that, jointly and severally, as tbe lawyers created. Event with the discrimination against the American coal ail, many

say, yau may bc held responsible by the public for the praviding of men of still prefer it an accaunt, of its superior qualities, white the fire test being

skill, of gaod character and good conduct, and worthy of confidence. Sa far, higher, it is much mare safe for use.

I may well say, your orgaisizatian bas justifled its own existence. No anc cari,________________

withi show of reasan, say that it aught ta be improved off the face of the earth. Clearances of Flour and Grain fromn Montreal for Europe for the wveek ended October

I amn not aware that you have been guilty of anything wbich need make you 12th, î88a:

ashamed ta lift 1.11 yaur heads and your vo.ices in this or any other city of this hlor bush.t Corn, bus.

continent. As a class, 1 believe you are singularly free frorn vices; as a body, Oîtobe 6-Sisme Mayo, iSepol............... ,17 3,1

yau have earnied a good and saund reputation. Ail who thînk, and understand Stae ootLvroo............. o Soi 20 4.9

the matter, svill acknowledge your power-.aud ail for whomn you need ta care 7Steamer LaToNriont, Liverpool .................... 6oo 28,628 270. 46,398

will bear svilling svitness ta your wortb. .' 8-Steamer Sardinian, Liverpool,............. ........... 6 39,516 .... 8,622

Geutiemen-this address of mine ini velcome ta you ail must of Ileccssity Steamer Sharesbrook, London ............................ 66,695 2,981 î,Soo

be brief. Vou have doubtless great and grave questions ta discuss; athers will ii-Steanicr London, London ......................... 1,854 .... 20 ..

tell you un better tbauglhts and language than I can command what your union 7 -Steamer Scynthi2, Gasgow .............. ......... 2,567 .... 36,563 16,649

is, ad ~vht thework t basta daand fa mer prasng ofmine îust tandStamer Grecia, Glasgow .................... ,46392 5,0
isan watth wrkitha t -ad o er posngofmie us san o-Steanier Orchis, Glasgow ............... .. ....... 3,92 ... 7,07- 27,694

between you and that. Besides-I shaîl have anc mare apportunity for speak- 7 -Bark Copsefield, Cork ..... >.................................. ... '3,371

ing of yau, and to yau-far 1 have been requested ta asic you ta attend the Park Sarah, Cork.................................. ....... 416 q6..a..

services at the church in whîch I have been called ta mînister an Sund ay- i2î-Bark Annie Austin, Cork ................................ .... .... .... 25,928

which1 do with ail my heart, and with the promise that you will be welcome 7 -Ship Abrona, Avonmouth................................ ... 23,877 27,105

Ied S-Park Rosita, SwanIsea............ .................... .... .... .... 13,356

In the evening I shall speak, ta you more particularly, and beg you ta tend me 7 -Steamer Sowerby, Antwerp ............................... 50,084

Anr naw ior ah wodIwola-w aetaMnral eae ldo Steamer Enmore, Hamburg, [74,o65 buha ryel ................... ... ..

And nw ina wod 1 ouldsay-elcoe taMonteal.We ae gld of 12-lagdon, Havre...................................... .... 6,251 ... ..

your presence. You are goîng ta discuss many things of importance ta yaur- T-a wekOtbrît,î8................ 485 3801 9,4 0,7

selves, and ta tihe general cornmurnty. Let me say :For your lîfe of work irnTotal week October 12th, î8go .................................. 24,865 32,066 905,5403012,503

hsave ta exercise twa great qualities-ar virtues if you like the term Toabetter- t,180................... 10 i2S6 27, 1,0

couag a d rud nc . on hav t div stadly ae s f t er along tr Total wek Octoer î4th, 1879 ................................. 10,196 414,870 95, 25 138,345

the briglit day and tise dark night-through blinding starmt and bewildering

mist-yau have ta bc ahvays on the intensest watch-quick, ta read a signal The cutting iii rates donc by the différent Fire Insurance Companies has

and ittrprct a sign-yau have ta know ail the way, and the angle of every very inuci increased of late, and it is stated that the brokers bave the business

radius and curve. Sa that ta the courage which knows noa fear yau are camn- cntirely ils their own hands, the managers being at their mercy. It may be a

pclled ta add thse cardinal virtue of prudence. That is the indicator-tbat is

the regulator. Wheîs great responsibilities are put inta yaur care you are good thing ta have cheap insurance, but it nsay become too cheap, and au

charged ta be before ail things prudent. Sa I charge you naw: Be brave. there are several Canadian Campanies whase capital is seriously impaired,

Have smrall respect for mere tradition-do. not be afraid ta debate anything- insurers should be very particular iu placing their risks.

ta amrend anything-ta destroy anytbing, do tisat which may appear ta you
best-say that whicls mnaY appear ta youi right-only: be prudent; exercise a

careful care. Deliberate ; take counsel. Be well advised. Seek tise goad of Until quite rccently Americais grain could only be exl)arted ta the ather

aIl, and not personal advancement. Nowv-and lu ail your life, "ITrust in side at a loss, and even at present the margin is small. Now, for somne years

God ansd do the right." EDITOR. past the increase of acreage has been stimulated by the defîciencies of harvests
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